
Contract manufacturer



innovation. 
quality. trust.

We are pleased that you are interested in our company. 

Vital Products GmbH is a german contract manufacturer 

located in bavaria. We are specialised in the production 

of food supplements and dietary food. We develop, 

produce and pack custom-made and high-quality food 

supplements. 

On the following pages you will find an overview 

regarding the various products our company produces.



YOur cOntract manufacturer fOr 
fOOd suPPlements and dietarY fOOd 

HigHest 
quality and 
reliability

„Full-serviCe FroM tHe
 adviCe to tHe ProduCt“



2018
»» relOcatiOn tO a neW 

PurPOse Built and 

mOdern facilitY 

cOmPleX and eXPansiOn 

Of tHe caPacitY tO 

aPPrOX 6.500 m2

2014
»» successful ifs 

certificatiOn tO ifs fOOd

2002
»» fOundatiOn Of Vital 

PrOducts GmBH

2006
»» successful 

certificatiOn tO 

din en isO 9001

2004
»» eXPansiOn Of 

PrOductiOn caPacitY 

and stOraGe facilitY in 

Waldsassen tO 3.000 m2

2012
»» eXPansiOn Of stOraGe 

caPacitY in mitterteicH 

tO 1.000 m2

our
Milestones



We are a contract manufacturer and offer the whole range from the first idea to the finished 
product, whether as capsule, tablet or powder.

With many years of experience, qualified staff, modern and certified production processes as 
well as careful controls make sure that each product is made to the highest possible quality 
standard. especially in case of realisation of new ideas, product development and product 
introduction we are a competent, flexible and reliable partner. 

during the phase of product development we cooperate with independent state 
proofed food chemists. you get the extensive consulting service in questions about 
food law.

Vitamins, minerals and HerBals

ContraCt
 ManuFaCturer

We are YOur 

Perfect  Partner 

fOr Private label 
ProduCtion



individual reCiPes -
oPtiMised solutions

Our qualified team and the modern machinery guarantees 

the realisation of a wide range of products.

CaPsules - 
Many Possibilities

We are able to fill hard capsules in the sizes 1, 0, 00 and 000 as well as elongated capsules. for your 

products you can choose between gelatine capsules made of bovine, pork or fish gelatine and HPmc 

capsules.

You can choose from an almost unlimited number of colour possibilities 

for your capsule products. 

it is possible to print the upper and/or the lower part axially or 

radially in order to achieve a better distinction of your products 

on the market. 

CaPsules - a sMart 
and saFe oPtion For 
ingredients

000 00 0 1

00el 0el 



tablets and
CHewable tablets

We have a wide range of tools to produce 

different sizes of tablets (round, longish or oval). 

Other shapes can also be manufactured according 

to your special wishes. 

AdvAntAges of tAblets

»» Production according to your 

 demands or our suggestions 

»» also for small quantities

»» different formats possible

»» create your favorite flavour1
2 stAndArd formAts

round: 9, 11, 15 and 20 mm 

longish: 18 and 22 mm 

Oval: 22,3 x 9,5 mm, 

 22,5 x 10,5 mm 

 24 x 15 mm



You can choose between the following options:

»» bulk
»» jar (Pet or paperboard)
»» stand up pouche
»» stick / sachet

we also Create and ProduCe 
individual tyPes oF 
Powder-Mixes For you.

Powder



according to the purpose, we can offer granulates or 
water-soluble powders in different composite films.

„Find your 
PerFeCt way 

For PraCtiCal 
dosages.“

stiCK / saCHet



PaCKaging 
and labeling

We prepare your products according to your wishes on our modern and fast filling 
machines and our blister packaging, labeling and cartoning lines.  

We are also able to deliver in bulk.

filling jArs

»» different sizes, colours and styles

»» labeling, coding

»» folding boxes

filling stAnd-up 
pouch

for example in case of refills

»» capsules, tablets and powder

»» labelling

blister

»» different sizes

   further information upon request

»» printed blister

»» automatic packaging in folding boxes

further services

»» induction heat sealing 

»» shrink seal

»» shrink tunnel packaging 

We would be 
pleased to 

organise the 
printing of your 

labels



our service At A glAnce 

»» advice and development 

»» Production of dietary supplements or dietary food 

»» Packaging in numerous versions 

»» support in the acquisition of documents

Benefit from our experience - worldwide!
Whether Germany, europe or the rest of the world - 
we deliver the goods wherever you need them. 

Made in gerMany



Permanent in-process checks as well as internal 
and regular external audits help us to maintain and 
optimise our high quality requirements concerning 
the production processes.

CertiFiCation 
 and standards

vitAl products gmbh 

is A certified compAny 

And works under high 

quAlity stAndArds



Vital PrOducts GmBH
Zur ehemaligen Porzellanfabrik 2
95652 Waldsassen / Germany

Phone 0049 (0) 96 32 - 92 30 1-0 
fax 0049 (0) 96 32 - 92 30 1-11
e-mail: info@vitalproducts.de 

www.vitalproducts.de


